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ABSTRACT 

 

    High meat demand and prices in the Sudan highlighted the needs to improve goat 

exploitation due to high population and meat high nutritive value and health attributes. 
However, goats are mainly raised in traditional systems with low inputs and outputs. Nubian 

is the main goat dairy breed and culled males are used for meat production. Nutrition is 
among the main constraints for goat production and cconcentrates are not commonly fed. 

Sugar beet is introduced into the Gezira State and is a valuable feed. There is no information 
on the effects of dried sugar beet roots (DSBR) based concentrates level on Nubian goat 

male kids performance and carcass characteristics. Twelve Nubian  goat male kids at 6 

month old were housed individually, divided into 3 groups and allocated at random to feeds 
in 2016. They were fed upgraded Seewa (UPS) ad lib. at 8 am and 4 pm. They were fed 

DSBP based concentrates (70% DSBP,15% groundnut cakes and 15% sunflower cakes) at 
0 (control), 250 g and 500 g in two meals before UPS. They were fed for 8 weeks in addition 

to a two week preliminary period. They were slaughtered and the left side was divided into 
wholesale cuts, weighed and dissected. The rib section (10th – 12th) was removed and 

characteristics and meat composition were determined. All wholesale cuts weight increased 
with concentrates level. Supplementing upgraded Seewa improved Nubian male kids 

performance and carcass characteristics. Eye muscle characteristics were affected with 

concentrates level, but not significantly different.  Concentrates level significantly (P<0.05) 
affected meat DM, CP and ash. Animals fed 500 g had the highest DM, EE and ash. Animals 

fed 250 g concentrates had the highest CP. It was concluded that DSBP based concentrates 
level had improved wholesale cuts weight and meat composition. It was recommended to 

use DSBR based concentrates and upgraded Seewa in fattening Nubian goat  male kids. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 ج

      In the last decades meat demand and prices increased substantially in the Sudan due to 

increased human population, urbanization and improved education, living standards, 

nutritional awareness and sheep meat exports (Ahmed, 2014). Consequently, it is above the 
ability of a high sector of the population leading to  adverse  nutritional consequences on 

the poor, especially children. It is, therefore, critical to produce high quality and cheap meat 
via better exploitation of neglected animal species. Sheep meat is the most preferred 

followed by beef and then goat meat which is mainly used as kids meat in rural areas. Goat 
meat is preferred in many areas including Africa, Asia, Arabia and south Europe (Devendra 

and Mc Leroy, 1992). It is reputed for high muscles and nutritive value and low fat and 
cholesterol (Casey, 1992). In addition goat meat demand increased due to disputed relations 

between saturated fatty acids, cholesterol and cardiovascular diseases (Wikipedia, 2016).  

      Goats are important in the Sudan due to high population, wide distribution and 
production of high quality milk, meat and skin. In addition they require less investment and 

easily integrated in agricultural systems. Sudan ranked 6th in world goat population and meat 
production (FAOSTAT, 2008), but their contribution is less than expected as goat meat 

production is mainly traditional with low inputs and outputs. Improving goat meat 
production makes it competitive and increases demands, exports and national income. 

Sudan has many goat breeds and Nubian is the main dairy breed while Desert, Taggar, 
Baggara, Nilotic and Ingessana are meat breeds. Nubian males are usually culled at early 

ages and used for meat production. 

     Nutrition is among the  main obstacles for goat production in the Gezira State due to 
many factors including rangeland deterioration (Abusuwar and Darrag, 2002), seasonal 

variations in feeds quantity and quality and serious shortages in the dry season with adverse 
effects on animals health and performance (Hamed, 2007). Crop residues are exploited to 

fill the nutritional gap with generally low nutritive value depressing dry matter intake and 
animals performance. Seewa is sorghum cob residue, abundant, cheap  and has low nutritive 

value. Dried sugar beet roots (DSBPR) based concentrates were used in feeding Tagger 
males (Elimam et al., 2017a and b). However, there is no information on using upgraded 

Seewa and DSBR based concentrates in Nubian males.  

    Therefore, this study was conducted to study the effects of different levels of DSBR based 
concentrates on the performance and carcass characteristics of  Nubian males fed upgraded 

Seewa ad lib in the Gezira State. This article reports the effects of DSBR based concentrates 
on wholesale cuts and eye muscle characteristics in Nubian goat male kids. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

   The experiment was conducted in the Goat Research Centre, Faculty of Agricultural 

Sciences, University of Gezira in Wad Medani, Gezira State, Sudan in 2016. 

Animals 
   Twelve Nubian  goat male kids at 5-6 month old were used in this expeiment. They were 

injected with Intermectin (Interchemie Werken, Harjumaa, Estonia) against internal and 
external parasites, weighed, ranked and divided into three groups each with four animals. 

The groups were allocated at random to treatments. They were weighed weekly for 8 weeks 
including a two weeks preliminary period.  

Housing 
   They were housed in individual wire pens (1.5x2 m) shaded with corrugated iron sheets 

and the pens had roughages, concentrates and water buckets.  

Feeds and feeding 
    Seewa was mixed in a ration containing 80% Seewa, 10% groundnut cakes, 5% molasses, 

2% urea, 2% lime stone and 1% salt (UGS). Sun dried SBR were ground and formed a 
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concentrate with70% DSBR, 15% groundnut cakes and 15% sunflower cakes. The animals 

were fed UGS ad lib. in two equal meals at 8 am and 4 pm and the refusals were collected 
and weighed. The aimals were fed  DSBR based concentrates at 0 (control), 250 g and 500 

g in two equal parts before UGS meals. Drinking water was offered at all time.  

 

Slaughter 
      At the end of the feeding period, the animals were fasted overnight, weighed before 

being slaughtered according to Islamic rituals (Elimam and Ombabi, 2007). They were 

skinned, eviscerated and carcasses were weighed with kidneys and renal fat (hot carcass 
weight, HCW).  

Wholesale cuts 
     Hot carcasses were divided into left and right sides along the vertebral column using a 

saw and the left one was divided into six wholesale cuts as described by MLC (1977). Each 
cut was weighed and dissected into muscle, fat and bone and were weighed separately.   

Rib section characteristics 
     The rib section (10th–12th) was removed from each carcass and weighed. Eye muscle 

(Longissimus dorsi) at the 12th rib surface area was measured using a tracing paper. Rib 

sections were dissected into muscle, fat and bone and were weighed separately. Eye muscles 
were minced and used for laboratory analysis.  

Laboratory analysis  
     Eye muscle meat samples were analyzed in triplicates for DM, EE, CP and ash (AOAC, 

1990).     
   Wholesale cuts weight was calculated as percentages of live body weight (LBW) and 

empty body weight (EBW).  
  

RESULTS 
 
 

   Table 1 shows the effects of DSBR based concentrates level on wholesale cuts weight  in 

male kids. All cuts weight increased with concentrates level and this effect was significant 

(P<0.05) for single short forequarter and leg and chump.   
 

 
Table 1. Effects of dried sugar beet root based concentrates level on wholesale cuts weight 

(kg) in Nubian goat male kids,  Gezira State, Sudan. 

Wholesale 
Cuts 

Concentrates level (g/ day) 

       0     250    500 

Neck 0.27±0.04 0.32±0.03 0.39±0.09 
Single 

short fore 

quarter 

1.02±0.35 1.34±0.12 1.36±0.30 

Best end 

of neck 
breast 

0.38±0.06 0.49±0.09 0.51±0.11 

Loin 0.25±0.03 0.32±0.05 0.40±0.16 
Leg and 

chump 

0.86±0.08 1.08±0.08 1.11±0.19 

 
     Table 2 shows the effects of DSBR based concentrates level on wholesale cuts 

percentages in male kids. All cuts percentages increased with concentrates level up to 250 
g and decreased at 500 g concentrates. Best end of neck and breast and loin percentages 

were not significantly (P≥0.05) affected with concentrates level. Neck and single short 
forequarter and leg and chump percentages were significantly (p≤0.05) highest in animals 
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fed 250 g concentrates and were not significantly (P≥0.05) different in animals fed 0 and 
500 g concentrates. They were significantly (P≤0.05) highest in animals fed 250 g. 
 

Table 2. Effects of dried sugar beet roots based concentrates level on wholesale cuts 

percentages in Nubian goat male kids, Gezira State, Sudan. 

Concentrates  level (g/ day) Wholesale 
cuts      500       

250 

         0 

10.52 
±0.55 

11.76 
±0.85 

10.12 ± 
0.80 

Neck 

35.90 
±0.76  

39.79 
±1.83 

37.72 ± 
3.13 

Single 
short 

forequarter 
13.72±0.81  16.37 

±1.52 

14.13 

±2.77 

Best end of 

neck & 

breast 
10.39 

±2.09  

11.47 

±1.03 

9.29 ±1.04 Loin 

29.47 

±2.11 

32.66 

±1.18 

30.88±1.51 Leg and 

chump 

  

   Table 3 shows the effects of DSBR based concentrates level on eye muscle characteristics 

in male kids. All eye muscle characteristics were affected by  concentrates level, but not 
significantly different (P>0.05). Eye muscle area increased with concentrates level. Eye 

muscle weight generally decreased with concentrates level and was least in animals fed 500 
g concentrates. Muscle percentage decreased and bone percentage increased with 

concentrates level. Fat percentage generally decreased with concentrates level and was least 
in animals fed 250 g concentrates.    

Table 3. Effects of dried sugar beet roots based concentrates level on eye muscle 
characteristics in Nubian goat male kids, Gezira State, Sudan. 

Parameters Concentrates (g) 

0 250 500 

Weight (kg)                        00.12 ±0.05 00.12±0.
01 

00.11± 
0.02 

Area (cm) 08.69±2.
10 

09.25±1.
85 

10.81± 
3.09 

Composition(%):Mus
cle 

66.90±9.
53 

65.38±1.
58 

64.18±2.0
5 

Bone 23.71±7.
96 

26.88 ± 
2.20 

 
27.18±2.

00 

Fat 09.39±4.
43 

07.70± 
2.47 

08.64± 
0.80 

 
   Table 4 shows the effects of DSBR based concentrates level on meat chemical 

composition in male kids. Concentrates level affected meat composition. It significantly 

(P<0.05) affected moisture, CP and ash and had no significant (p>0.05) effect on EE. 
Animals fed 500 g concentrates had the highest moisture, EE and ash and animals fed 250g 

concentrates had the highest CP. Moisture was significantly (P<0.05) highest in animals fed 
0 and 500 g concentrates. Crude protein was significantly (P<0.05) highest in animals fed 
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250 g concentrates and least in the control. Ash was significantly (P<0.05) highest in 

animals fed 500g concentrates and least in the control. 
Table 4. Effects of dried sugar beet roots based concentrates level (g/day) on meat chemical 

composition (%) in Nubian goat male kids, Gezira State, Sudan. 

Conc. level               
Moisture        

      CP      EE      Ash 

            0                
71.41±0.12 

18.09±0.
25 

9.23±0.
18 

0.73±0.
07 

250 68.45±0.
31 

20.15± 
0.25 

9.05±0.
14 

0.83±0.
25 

500 71.59±0.

68 

18.44±0.

33 

9.29±0.

22 

1.09±0.

25 
Over

all 
mean 

70.48±1.

57 

18.89+0.

98 

9.19±0.

19 

0.88±0.

16 

. 

 

 

 

DISCUSSION 

Wholesale cuts 

      The increased wholesale cuts weight with DSBR based concentartes level was similar to that in 

Tagger males (Elimam et al., 2018). But, this effect was not significant in the two studies. The 

increased wholesale cuts weight with concentrates level was mainly due to increased body weight 

(Elimam et al., 2017a) and carcass weight (Elimam et al., 2017b) with concentrates level. 

Concentrates level improved nutrients supply, rumen micobial fermentation, digestibibility and 

weight gain. All wholesale cuts were lower in Nubian males compared toTagger males (Elimam et 

al., 2018). This was mainly genetical and Tagger is considered  a meat breed. 

      The non- significant increase in wholesale cuts weight  with concentrates level and their 

percentages increase up to 250 g concentartes followed by a decrease at 500g concentrates 
with significant effects on some cuts highligted the needs to express results in the two forms 

for better understanding.  The significantly different effects on some cuts including neck, 

single short forequarter and leg and chump indicated differential growth. Concentrates level 
had no significant effect on wholesale cuts percentages in Tagger males (Elimam et al., 

2018). 
    The effects of DSBP based concentrates level on wholesale cuts percentages varied 

between Nubian and Tagger males (Elimam et al., 2018). The percentages of best end of 
neck and breast and leg and chump increased with concentrates level and percentages of 

neck and loin increased at 150 g and then declined in Tagger male kids. The percentages of 
neck, best end of neck and breast and loin were higher in Nubian males than Tagger males. 

Leg and chump percentage was similar and single short forequarter percentage was close in 

Nubian and Tagger males fed DSBP based concentrates. 
  

Eye muscle characteristics 

     The increased eye muscle area and bones with concentrates level were mainly due to 

improved nutrients supply, rumen fermentation, digestibility, total DMI, weight gain, 
slaughter weight, carcass weight and composition with concentrates level. The generally 

decreased eye muscle weight and muscle percentages with concentrates level were not 
desired and the decreased fat with concentrates level was advantageous due to the increasing 

demand for low fat meat. Dried SBR based concentrates level increased eye muscle weight, 
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area and muscles and generally decreased bone percentage with concentrates level in Tagger 
males (Elimam et al., 2018). The variations between Nubian and Tagger males in response 

to increasing concentrates level suggested variations in growth and energy partition between 
the two breeds. Nubian males eye muscle weight and area  were within the range for Tagger 

males fed DSBP based concentrates (Elimam et al., 2018). Muscle and fat percentages were 
lower and bone percentage was higher in Nubian males. 
  

Meat chemical composition 

     The effects of concentrates level on meat composition were mainly due to improved 
animals nutrition, performance and differential growth. Effects of DSBR based concentrates 

level varied in Nubian and Tagger males (Elimam et al., 2018) due to genetic and nutritional 
factors associated with concentrates amounts. The highest EE in animals fed 500 g 

concentrates was mainly due to the high energy and fat. The highest ash in animals fed 500 
g concentrates was mainly due to high ash in Seewa. Meat mean CP was close in Nubian 

and Tagger male kids fed different levels of DSBP based concentrates (Elimam et al., 2018). 

Nubian male kids had higher EE and lower ash than Tagger male kids. The variations in 
meat composition between  Nubian and Tagger  males kids fed different levels of DSBP 

based concentrates were mainly genetic and affected  nutrition. Nubian males meat CP  and 
ash were lower and moisture was close to that in goats in Tanzania (Shija et al., 2013). 
 

CONCLUSIONS 
 

   Wholesale cuts weight and percentages generally increased with SBR based concentrates 

level. Eye muscle  area increased and weight generally decreased with concentrates level. 

Concentrates level significantly (p<0.05) affected meat DM, CP and ash and had no 
significant (p>0.05) effect on EE. 
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القطع الاجمالية أثر المستويات المختلفة لعلف مركز يحتوي على بنجر السكر المجفف على صفات 
في ذكور الماعز النوبيوالعضلة العينية   

 
 

 1وياسر عبد الله أمبابي  1أريج صلاح الدين أحمد موسىو 1محمد الأمين الإمام

  وفوقية سر الختم صديق2

 1 مركز أبحاث الماعز ، كلية العلوم الزراعية ، جامعة الجزيرة ، ص . ب. 20  ، ود مدني، 

 السودان. 

 2 قسم الانتاج الحيواني ، كلية العلوم الزراعية ، جامعة الجزيرة ، ص . ب. 20  ، ود مدني، السودان

 الخلاصة
  ملللللللن القطيلللللللعتمثلللللللز الملللللللاعز النلللللللوبي سللللللللالة الألبلللللللان الر يسلللللللة وتسلللللللتخدم الللللللل كور المسلللللللتبعدة           

لإنتلللللاج اللحلللللوم. تعتبلللللر التي يلللللة معوقلللللا ر يسللللليا لانتلللللاج الملللللاعز ولا تسلللللتخدم علللللادة علا قلللللا مركلللللزة . تلللللم 

ولا تتلللللللوفر ملللللللخارا ردالللللللال كراعلللللللة  بنجرالسلللللللكر فلللللللي ولايلللللللة الجزيلللللللرة و لللللللو م لللللللدر علفلللللللي قللللللليم. 

اسللللللتخدام عليقللللللة ترتكللللللز علللللللى جلللللل ور بنجللللللر السللللللكر المجففللللللة علللللللى الأدا  وصلللللللفات ن معلومللللللات علللللل

ذكلللللرا ملللللن الملللللاعز النلللللوبي بعملللللر سلللللت  أ للللل ر  12ال بيحلللللة فلللللي جلللللديان  ذكلللللور للملللللاعز النلللللوبي. و لللللع 

فلللللللي حرلللللللا ر مفلللللللردة ووكعلللللللع لثلاثلللللللة مجموعلللللللات ووكعلللللللع المجموعلللللللات لثلاثلللللللة أعللللللللا  ب لللللللورة 

وانللللللات علللللللى مخلفللللللات قناديللللللز اللللللل رة المحسللللللنة  حسلللللل  غلللللل يع الحي م.2016 عشللللللوا ية كاملللللللة فللللللي عللللللام

الرغبلللللة عنلللللد السلللللاع  الثامنلللللة صلللللباحا  والرابعلللللة مسلللللا ا. كملللللا غللللل يع الحيوانلللللات عللللللى عليقلللللة مركلللللزة 

أمبلللللللاك  %15جللللللل ور بنجلللللللر السلللللللكر المجففلللللللة  %70ترتكلللللللز عللللللللى جللللللل ور  بنجلللللللر السلللللللكر المجفلللللللف   

جلللللللرام  250  الشلللللللا د             أمبلللللللاك بللللللل رة ك لللللللرة الشلللللللم   عنلللللللد صلللللللفر %15الفلللللللول السلللللللوداني و

جللللللرام فللللللي وجبتللللللين قبللللللز مخلفللللللات قناديللللللز اللللللل رة  المحسللللللنة. غلللللل يع الحيوانللللللات لمللللللدة ثمانيللللللة  500و

أسللللللابيع مللللللع أسللللللبوعين كفتللللللرة تم يديللللللة. تللللللم ذبللللللي الحيوانللللللات وقسللللللم الجانلللللل  الأيسللللللر للقطللللللع الاجماليلللللل  

حع. االلللل  جلللللز  الأ للللللع   ملللللن العا لللللرة اللللللى الثانيلللللة عشلللللر   لللللرز وقيسلللللع صلللللفات العضللللللة ووكنلللللع و .

العينيللللللة وتركيلللللل  اللحللللللم. جميللللللع القطللللللع الاجماليلللللل   كاد وكن للللللا مللللللع مسللللللتوي العليقللللللة المركللللللزة وكادت 

جلللللللرام  500جراملللللللا ثلللللللم انخفضلللللللع عنلللللللد 250نسلللللللبت م الم ويلللللللة ملللللللع مسلللللللتوي العليقلللللللة المركلللللللزة حتلللللللى 

أثللللللر  معنللللللوي.غيرعليقللللللة مركللللللزة .تللللللاثرت صللللللفات  العضلللللللة العينيللللللة بمسللللللتوي العليقللللللة المركللللللزة بشللللللكز 

ونسلللللبة البلللللروتين الخللللللام  والرملللللاد  فللللللي  الملللللادة الجافللللللةمسلللللتوي العليقلللللة المركللللللزة بشلللللكز معنلللللوي علللللللي 

اللحلللللم. كانلللللع نسللللل  الملللللادة الجافلللللة والمسلللللتخلا الأثيلللللري والرملللللاد أعللللللي فلللللي الحيوانلللللات التلللللي غللللل يع 

جللللللرام عليقللللللة مركللللللزة. كانللللللع نسللللللبة البللللللروتين الخللللللام أعلللللللي فللللللي الحيوانللللللات التللللللي غلللللل يع 500علللللللى 

جللللللرام مللللللن العليقللللللة المركزة.كانللللللع الخلاصللللللة مللللللن الدراسللللللة ان اسللللللتخدام مسللللللتويات مختلفللللللة 250علللللللى 

ملللللن عليقلللللة مركلللللزة ترتكلللللز عللللللى جللللل ور بنجلللللر السلللللكر المجففلللللة حسلللللن وكن القطلللللع الاجماليلللللة لل بيحلللللة 

وتركيلللللل  اللحللللللوم. للللللل لو يوصللللللي باسللللللتخدام جلللللل ور بنجللللللر السللللللكر المجفللللللف بمسللللللتويات مختلفلللللل  مللللللع 

                                                    .      في تسمين ذكور الماعز النوبي قناديز ال رة  المحسنة 

 


